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Fat Flush Kit

®

Support Detox with Nutrients Your Body Depends On*
Designed to help you target hard-to-lose
trouble spots!
Safe and effective for lifetime
weight management
Ephedra- and caffeine-free
Smoothie Shakedown approved
UNI KEY’s Fat Flush Kit offers an advanced level of detox nutrient
support without feeling “on edge” from harsh stimulants.
Kit includes
� Weight Loss Formula* Stimulant-free weight loss support
� Dieters’ Multivitamin and Mineral Daily nutritional formula
� GLA-90 Brown fat activator

*
30-day supply
Available in Regular or Iron-free
(Iron-free recommended for men
and post-menopausal women)

(Products also sold separately)

“Introduced in my first book, ‘Beyond Pritikin’
in 1988, Fat Flush has helped millions of people
worldwide boost metabolism, transform their
body, and keep the weight off for good.”
—Ann Louise Gittleman, PhD, CNS
Featured in ‘The Fat Flush Plan’ & ‘Fat Flush for Life’

Supports proper nutrient intake during
weight loss
Triggers the fat-burning process
Supports healthy fat metabolism
Nourishes a tired, over-worked liver to
optimize detox
Aids appetite control and suppresses
cravings
Helps maintain weight loss
Supports healthy cholesterol levels
Find supplement facts and usage instructions at
unikeyhealth.com.
These products contains no sugar, starch, dairy, gluten,
salt, corn, artificial colors, artificial flavors, preservatives,
pesticide residues or synthetic fillers.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. †Weight loss is typical for people who follow the plan.

Fat Flush Kit

®

Success Stories

Product SPOTLIGHT

Lost
21 lbs

“There were numerous
peripheral, unexpected
benefits, like the quality
of my skin (clarity and
brightness) noticeably
improving, as well as
the fact that I had much
more energy, especially
when exercising. I feel
very strongly that Ann
Louise’s plan is not just
good for weight loss,
but is also one of the
best nutritional plans
available.”†

Lost
17 lbs

“After 3 weeks
on the plan I
lost 14 pounds, just in
time for my reunion! By
week 5, I lost 3 more
pounds for 17 pounds
total, and I kept it off all
summer while
still enjoying
my favorite
summertime
treats!”†
—Susan

—Heidi

“WOW! I have lost 45 lbs
and I’m feeling absolutely
wonderful! I am a healthier
and happier person with
energy to spare, and
my self-esteem has
skyrocketed.”†

—Barbara

Lost
45 lbs

“What I like most
about this program
is feeling nourished
and not deprived. I
love seeing immediate
results, not only on
the scale and with
how my clothes fit,
but feeling so much
better and having
more energy. I am
so thankful to have
found the Fat Flush
Plan and UNI KEY
products!†

Lost
42 lbs

—Shelli

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. †Weight loss is typical for people who follow the plan.

